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SREllY AND MYER 'PICKEDI-

ntlmsinstic Reports Mails to President
Noel of the Olympic Olub.-

CXPERT

.

OPINIONS ON THE TWO MEN

'
Yomiff Nltclly Kiilil tn l n Wonderful

r-Nmvit from tlin TrnliiliiB yiinr-
tcrs

-

Corliotl Talking In u-

Conllilcnt Tone.-

Nr.w

.

Onr.sANs , La. , Aug. 25. Ever slnoo-
thoSKcllyUlxon match has been made Pres-
ident

¬

Noel of iho Olympic club , lias boon an-

xious
¬

to ascertain trom some thorougli judge
who Is unbiased what Skeliy-s caliber Is.
With sucb an object In view n well known
authority who 1ms lived bore for years was
Invited to visit Iho Carroll camp and have a-

netto with tlio ambitious Brooklyn I to. This
! & iho export's assay : " 1 am of the onlnton
that Ulxon dootn't know anything about
Skellv. 1 found tno youiifj boxer ono ot the
smartest llttlo men I over know. He is not
n rush , swell-headed lighter , but a cool , col-
dilating person who will do u great donl of
lighting without heralding It Beforehand-
.Ilo

.

Is qulto a hard hitter , hli right being
quicker that! any llttlo man's slnco the days
of Harnoy Aaron , who was n wonder at his
weight.-

"I
.

boxed Skolly Jive rounds , nnrt durlnu
that tltno the young .nun showed line cham-
pionship

¬

form. Ho is a modern school boxer ,

on the oruorof Jim Corbutt and Jim Hull.-

Ho
.

uses straight lofts , which are aamnglng-
to a rusher of the Dlxon stamp. Helms the
half-arm hoox blow down as line as Iho Aus-
tralian

¬

, and Is aUoa beautiful clincher , fold-

ing
¬

his arms around n man's neck in such a-

ivay as to prnvcul belne upporcut. On Iho
whole , I think young Skolly will provo a hot
liotiUo for -Dlxon to bundle , and If, as ho
pays , ho dousu't cot rattled in the light , 1-

tnlnk will provo the bettor end of the two. "
Myur Celtlut In Tilin.-

Tbo
.

following report about Mycr's condi-
tion

¬

was received by I'rnsiilcnt Noel from
Chicago , Dcltig sent by Maurice L. Loiter :

"According to Instructions from you 1 spent
Sunday with Billy Myer. I found him In
good condition , anxious to llgnt McAulilTo-
nnd thoroughly or tlio opinion that ho will bo
the lightweight winner on the night of Sep-
tember

¬

5. Myor is as hard as nails , and
though bo always twins faithfully tor his
lights I must say that ho has'' never looked
as wall as ho does nt present. Ho Hunts the
ball well , nnd runs ami skips tbe rope untili-
nnordinary man would full from exhaustion ,
but Billy has powurful legs and sucb a
robust constitution that iho work does not
oven pale him-

."Ho
.

expects n bard battle , and If Me-
Atillfto

-

Is trained r wall as ho thinks , ho
knows that ho will got fffalr hammering be-

fore
¬

ho loaves the ring. Myer will not run-
away from McAulillo , hut intend'* mixing It-

up from the jump. Hoanldto rno that ho
was the strongest man of his weight in the
world and that ho would not niovo ono inch
from tba champion. Ho continued : 'I have
long- waited and now Iho time has come.
'shall' ink Mr. Noel to mnko a match for mo-
vitb tbo Australian or English champion if
1 win from Jack , Then I will quit the busi-
ness

¬

, but I must bo the champion before I-

rotiro.1"
Tiolcots Are In Dnnmnil.

Within four days the big arena of the
Olympic club will bo finished and tbo work
of assigning the various places for the hold-
era of tbo box tlrkoU will be commenced.
Ono of the largest orders for seats yet re-
reived

-

wns Imndcu to Cnptuln Williams to-
luy

-

< by n prnr.iinont Now Orleans lawyer ,
who guvo bis check for 1S. ! .

" for u series ot
scats for himself and friends ,

Seine patrons of the sport hero are forming
panies for the purpose of getting their seats
together and are making pools for betting
pUrpb sbs. The club received such assurance
today from the railroads nml prominent
sportlnjr mon of the country tbnt'thoy do-
tcrmlnnd

-
to increase the seating capacity of

the reserved section by l.oOOuddltipuul seats-
.ltritirtH

.

| Iroiu I'mlnlng ; Qimrtor * .

Reports from the training quarters of the
tbrco ilghtura at Hay St. Louis and Btloxl
continue favorable. Skolly ban commenced
to work wit&Thornv Urlflln , who is regarded
as ono of tbu heaviest hitters of bis weight
and will pivo Skelly hard work from now
until the date of bis light. J. Madison Vance ,
tbo local admirer of Ulxon and the man who
wilt see to tba llttlo fellow's wants wbilo In
the city , loft

*
for Blloxi today to make nr-

ranccmonls
-

to bring the fighter to tbo cltv-
on or about tbo id! ot next month. It i's
probabla that Skolly and MoAultffe will
como over together on the same data , though
nothing aotinlto 1ms been arranged lor them
us yot-

.Daspito
.

the reports of McAullfTo's drink ¬

ing bo remains tno favorite among Iho talent ,

bore , and though oven money is asked there
Las boon but little netting so far. Sullivan
Is a prlmo favorite in Is'ow Orleans , and no
Corbott money can bo found in Iho town. A
bnt of 52,000 to $1,900 wub posted all day tn
the pool rooms , but no ono wanted it.
Though Dlxon has the call among the ma ¬

jority , there are not a taw who are pinning
their faith to Skolly , whoso slock has boon
booming since bis recovery from tbo trouble-
some

-

ulcerated gums. The thrco champions
have the call , bowovor , In the city , and the
talent will lix the beolis when belting be-
comes

¬

brisk-

.UOItllKTT

.

IS UUNl'lDKNT.

Defensive ) Tactic * tu Ilo Ailoptml nt th-
Stnrt Sullivan Taking u Itost-

.Asuimr
.

PAHK, N. J. , Aug. 25. If two mon
Moreover (irmly convinced that a certain
thing was going to happen those two nro-
JlmCorbctt mid A. Brady. Tbo thing
they anticipate is the downfall of tbo
cuampion pugilist , uornott for a wooic past
has boon practicing celling nwuy , and ho
readily admits that his Intention is to net on
ilia defensive at IIML-

"Sullivan can't hit mo In u week , " said
the California !) , enthusiastically , "uud he'll
lie the worst llclced 'man you otrcr looked at.
1 know my man and don't caron ru ;> wtiothor
ho weight "ou pounds or halt a ton. "

Brady talks In the same strain , and tlioy
are both figuring on now to invest the money.
Corbott Huys that if .Sallivan la 100 percent ,
bolter ibtui when ho fought Kllrtiln that fact
will cut no figure. ' ! am f oo per cent
Rtrnngcr than when I fought Jackson , " saidPompadour . .Ilm-

.Spunking
.

of tlin proposed match between
t'orbotl and , Bradv said that tbo

2,0 K ) purse offered by the Manhattan Ath-
lotlo

-

cmb woa not rliDUKh moixw for the
bout. Said he. "I'll give ? a 3.000 purse rav-
self, and I don't see why tbo Manhattan club
should innlte ull the money. .Mm will box
McCaffrey In tbo lattor's room at tba club in
tbo presence o ! ten or twenty witnesses , and
we'll hot him Ki.OtX ) that ho don't stay fourlounds. "

CANOH I'MCK INN , L. I. , Aug. 5. Sulli ¬

van lias been taking llfo very easy for tbulust two any ? . Urn luot are In bad shupo-
ugiiln and ll U about decided that n rest will
do John good oven 11 bo does put on a few
nounds ol flesh. From present indications
ho will light at about 217 pounds , seven
rounds moro than was nls firm Intention.Ho Is in oxcallcut splrlu and appears to re-
gard

¬
the light us n copper-riveted cliich.Only four days moro tumuln bnforo thechampion will shako the sand uf Long Island

off his feet. Thu probabilities uro thai ho
will work unusually hurd after today ,

8AVK1) lIVTJIi ; I'OMGK-

.Jlllljr

.

Hinltli of AuntiMlIu Ulviin 1111 Awful
llfiitiuc by , lou ( iiiildiiril.

SiN , Fuvsciat'o , Aug. U3. Joe Uoddard of-
Auttralln" undertook to knock o.il Billy
Smith of-AuitrulIu In ton rounds tonight , bo-
foni

-

tboJCulIformii Athli tlo club for a purse
of 11250. Oodaard welshed UK } pounds and
.Smith 174. Goddurd's seconds wore hli
brother , Herbert d'oddard. and Uooruo Daw-
ton.

-
. Sinlth'a noconds wore Martin Murphy

und'TIm MoOratb. Hilly Jordan acted as-
roferoo.. ' Bgftj juen looked well , but Uod ¬

dard hail plonty.'of advantage tn site.
First -round : Uoddurd went right al

Smith , but the latter fought back nt first.
Ho found that a bard iramo and ran away.
Goddard keel right at him and Smith be-

ctrno
-

Kroggy , Ho finally dropped to avoid
BuulititauDl and stayed down oiubt socotwls-
.Jle

.
-weu Uowu again from n right band
b iUylnu'dowu eight seconds. When

.

ho pot up from that Uoddnrd was at him llko-
n tlpor nnd iiont him down again. This time
Uoddard himself fell from the force of the
blow.

Second roundOcdtlard went nt his man
again anil Smith tried to keep away , occas-
ionally

¬

tryinn to Rotiti n blow , but without
much success , When closely tnlshod Smith
would co.- down to nvoftl punishment ,
Smith's lone loft leapt Uoddard away n lltttn-
nnd tbo round closed with both tnuii in fair
condition ,

Third round ! Again Goddard started In-

fer blood nnd sent Smith down. The latttr
cot upatid-wontnt the big man , butgot iho
worst of it nnd wont down ngalu. After
broaKlnc from ft clinch , Uoildnrd nituln-
lloored his inrtn by n right on the ear. Smith
fought Oixek and Uoddnrd seemed urea. Smith
was bleeding badly , but stood up well and
played for Uodtturd's wind.

Fourth round' Smith came up fresh.-
Uoddurd

.

wont at him In his usual llorco
style and Smith would t6; down to escape
punishment ,

Fifth round : It was simply a question of
endurance with Smith , us ho saw plainly ho
could not hurt Godilard. With nvory blow
Joe struck Smith wont down. The referee
cnutlonrd him ngninst this , and ho stood up-
n llttlo hotter. Before the rojiul closed Po-
llco

¬

Captain Short stopped the Unlit. He lot
the men RO on , liowovor , and Smith had the
ndvuntaco of the slight rest.

Sixth round : Uoddard playon for Billy's'
wind nnd got in some awful blows on the
stomach. Ho got Smith upngiilnat the ropes
nml floored him with a r I IT liton the Jaw-
.Smith's

.

faoo presented a horrible appearance
.from tbn effect of Uoddurd's blows-

.Snvonth
.

round : Uoildard started In to-

lltilsh the llubt but Smltii went to the floor
ai t'sunl. iolt of UodcEurd's blows wore
budly nluiod , and ho could not roach n vital
point. Smith tried several swings but they
iUl! not bun Uoddard , who scomcu perfectly

Eighth Hound : Smith started In to light ,

out Uoddurd planted his right on Billy's-
nose. . Smith came up grogcy. nnd was sent
down ngnln. Uoddnrd knocliod him over
once more and Captain Short once more tu-

torfered
-

; Uoddard taking advantage of the
Interference , knocked Smith under tbo ropes.

The club cdtcials argued with the police ,

but Short was obdurate and the referee
ilnully dcdinred tbo light a draw on account
of police Interference. At the end of the
eighth round Uoddard oxprosted his views
and said ho had not boon treated fairly. It
was plainly GodUard'a light If it had been
ullovvpd to continue. Ho did nil the lighting
and had Smith groggy and at bl.s mercy. It
was only a question of n round or two whoa
Smith would have boon knocked out.

DOUGLAS COUNTY POLITICS.I-

Mon

.

Who uro Not Waiting for the Olllces tu
Seek Tlioin.

Now that the Incubation of the republican
state ticket has been effected , aspirin ? candi-
dates

¬

for county and legislative positions are
cndoavoiiut ; to pot their booms successfully
sprouted , and ambitious democrats ute fol-
lowing suit without watting for tlm holding
of their state convention on the UOth.

The oflloo of oounty attorney seem * to offer
the greatest attraction , and there uro moro
candidates for the place than there are for
the legislature , although it cnn bo secured
by only one , whereas nlno aspirin ? states-
men

¬

will Und so.ita awaiting them In the
lower house. Amen ? tbo attorneys who
desire to assist in hastening criminals on
their way to the penitentiary are Kulph-
nrocKonridge , Phil Winters , 1. L. Knley , 1.
N. Andrews , A. C. Troup. Jjtuuo Adams ,
Jonn T. Cathors , John C.Vharton , Harry
Brome , W. W. Slahsiugh , John 1' . Breon , U.-

L.
.

. Day and Uobort W. Patrick , with several
wards and all thu country precincts yet to
bear from.-

Bo
.

it understood that with the exception
of county attorney nnd three" county commis-
sioners

¬

there are no county o 111 COM to oa
elected this fall , and that Is" how It hapoons
that the ouico bcokers can hardly move
without treading on cacu other's toss.
They have boon a llttlo backward about set-
ting

¬

out on the trull of the commlssionorablp
because Major Paddock , ono of the present
Incumbents , bai been sluing up nights keep-
lug guard with a shotgun and endeavoring
to keep usplr.ints oft tbo truclc , but they uro
now beginning to break throueh the fence ,
and It won't bo long until the major will dis-
card

¬

his artillery nnd take down bis cucum-
ber

¬

fiddle to play "Thoy'ro After Me." Ho
still fondly bones that the voters of the
countv will sav at tbo , polls that tho'
appointive board acted wisely In naming him
to till the vacancy caused by the death of-
Mr. . Corrlcan.

Dick Berlin's term also expires this fall ,

and Richard hasn't mudo up bis mind vet
wbethiir to remain lu the hands of his
friends or go tn Oklahoma.-

C.
.

. C. Stanley of South Omaha Is ono of
those who would llko to pass upon county
affairs from a republican standpoint.

Commissioner Williams , who was recently
appointed to fill tbn vacancy caused by the
death of Mr. Tlmine , will also
have to go through the mill
if ho wants to stay in ofllco-
af ter January 1. It is perhaps unnecessary
to state that bo is counting on that very

C. O. Loboplc , W. O. Whitmoro and E. M-

.BartloU
.

nro balng talked of for the state
senate , and Isaac NbyoS'of Waterloo , who
Ilgurcd to some extent as a gubernatorial
possibility , is spoken of as a ponlblo nominee
foropro oiuaUvo.

Otis Lockncr of the Fourth ward Is in '.ho
Held and will go to the legislature If the
party so orders. J. H. ICynor and John
Jenkins also want to be In tbo lower bouse
for Douglas county-

.Itiipiiulluuu

.

Leu :; nn Delegate ) .

There will bo a meeting at Judge Ander-
son's

¬

ofllco on Farnuin street Saturday even-
in

-

g of Fourth ward delegates to the meeting
of the State League of Republican clubs at-
Urund Uland August ill-

.A
.

general meeting of the delegates lo the
Republican league convention at Grand
Island , who have been elected by tbo vari-
ous

¬

word clubs , will behold ut tno republican
hcadquurter.t Saturday night. The mooting
will bo Tor the purpose of organizing the
Omaha contingent , and Grand Organizer
Allen will bo present end assist in ttio op-
eration.

¬

.

U'ritt Omiihsi Ui'pnhllriiiiJ.
The republicans of West Omaha product

hold an enthusiastic mooting In Benson hall
Wednesday nlchtaiid organized a club which

promise yhall equal In style and effect-
iveness

¬

, if not in nutrition ) , jiny of the ward
clubs in the city. O. 1C. Pratt was chosen
president , Samuel Flnlaycon vice president ,
K. Daniels secretary am ! W. PCoo treas-
urers

¬
Regular meetings will bo hula on

Saturday evenings. Uniforms will bo pur-
chased

¬

and u mounted platoon will ba fur-
nished

¬

for parades ,

ArntliiK|
The Sixth Word Democratic club mot at-

Twentyninth and Spauhllng streets last
night and completed Its organization by
electing F. A. Uoddard v'co' president. A

number of JHHV member * sltrnod tbo roll ,

after which remarks wore made by J udgo-
W. . S. Felkur ojid others.-

Movt'iiiimts

.

ofOurnu Steumun.-
At

.
Bromor Ha von Arcjvod Spree , from

Now York-
.At

.

Now York Arrived Italia , from
Slottfn.-

At
.

Fastnot Passed Cuflc , from Now
York for Liverpool-

.At
.

Brow Head Pa sod Brittunia , from
Liverpool for Now York-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived Suovia, from New
Vork-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Columbia , from
Now York. __

iuu11. lucKfirmi.
Andrew McSouluy was arrested last night

for being druul; and insulting ladioj on the
street.

Paxton & Uallugaor urd shipping to the
retail irailu today 150,000 pounds oftbotr
celebrated tutu. This is the largest shipment
to the ratal ) trade thai ban over boon made
lu ono day by any bouse In America. As-
IbU shipment covers the entire northwest ,
It gives the people u good Ideaof what Omaha
Jobbing houses uro dolig toward building up
Omabu as u commercial center.-

W.
.

. R. Johnson of the firm ot Hlgglo * &
Jnhu on , plumber * , was uu Ir.irt'nto of tbu
city Jail for a short tlmo lait oybnlng : Theprisoner wai arrcstoa on a warrant sworn
out by HU'glns nud charged. ' him' with do-
fraudlni

-
; bU , partner. Johnson roluaod to

make uny statement for publication and ap¬

peared 10 treat the matter vorv lightly.
merely that the ease could bo settled
without publicity, Justice Andomou signed
the bond for the plumber's release.

Croon sea turtle soup today ut 12 ,
Maurer'u restaurant.

EACH TOOK HEATS

Hal Pointer find Direct Try it Again With-

out
¬

Reaching a Oonclusioiii

LIVELY DRIVING AT LINDEN TREE PARK

riiroo ( Inoil liners Sclllpil Tlicrn Vottnrilny-
llluo (Jrnsi I'lilnfii rrocnun Intwrc sts-

Iliotisniiiln Itnsnltsitt Independence ,

Aloninnntli , mill Other Traclio.-

Cot.UMHL'

.

! , O. , Auc. C.'i. About 18,000, peo-

po
-

; wcro present , nt the ihtid day of the Co-

lumbus Driving park. The track was fast.-

Hnl
.

Pointer and Direct wore the star attrac-
tions

¬

, thouca tbo Inltor had sore feet and
wns m no form. In the tblni boat Hal
Pointer broke ICO yards fiom the wlro und
had to ba nulled to n standstill , losing eight
lengths and letting Direct tn. .lust before
this heat Hamlln gave Spann permission to
handle Pointer ns ho pleased , nnu It was ex-

pected
¬

cooa lima would bo made. There was
considerable disappointment over the go and
the horses will be given another chance for
tbo ?3.UOO purse tomorrow.

Hrat race , frco-for-.ill olass , picliiB. purse
JJ.OUO : Miilur Wonder won. El Monarch HC-
Coud.

-
. Tolo ram third. Time : !iI4'v: Ssioy ,

"Hocond race. Sill1 ! trnt , purse JI.SOO ! Jim
Wllkos won , Allan Hey aecoml , .Mtirvnl third ,
How Hells fourth. Aurllln tlfili , Kinblom sixth.
Tlinu : Sii'l'i. .' ! .'.', 'Jr: .

Third race. 2 : ."> J class, trot , 2-voar-oltlss
IiVdia won. Iaiir.i Troot seuon i. Ourlo tbltd ,
Adnliildo fonith , Osnuui llfth. 'I'lino : ::11 ,

J:16! : , L42.!
' Fourth race , paalni ; , purse Ji.OJO :
Hal L'olnter t 1 2 2
Direct a 2 1 1-

Th I oo
Iloat Quarter. Half , mmrtora. Mlla
First, :r i ; nt: iioij SMIU
Second :rj'i i : IH 1:37 2:10
Third 32UW > 't 1:37: 8:13:
Fourth Iiiji isou'i 1:43: ? 2:2-

0I.IM

:

> IN Tjtii : I-AKK HACKS-

.Thrco

.

Hotly C'onti'stoil Invents Sluilo tlio
Program Ycstorcliiy.-

BRATiiicn
.

, Neb. , Aug. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BIIE. ] The second day of the
Linden Tree Park races wore not us well
attended as the merits of the races deserved.
Tomorrow Is Boatrleo Uay. and should tbo
weather continue propitious , a big crowd U
promised at the grounds. Some excellent
races nro booKcd for tomorrow ;

" namely, 2:42:

trot with ton entries , froo-for-all trot with
Idavan , Guolph and Itllty Vera ns starters ,
and the free-for-all pnco with Great Western ,
Billy McCrackon. Joe First , Kasomo-i ,
Abdillnh Wllkos and Floldmont as entries.
Summary of today's races :

I'lrit race , 2)5: trotting class , purse 8.WD :
Kd Davis l 1 lTip ryter. 2 2 2
Dick Tiltlon. 4 4 4
Culbertson .' 5 5 II

lion Harrison fl 3 5-

1'rlnco Vorn : i 0 dlsCory's Invincible 7 dls
Time : 3:3S: , 2ld.: 2M4.:
Second race , 2:3": pucu , jHirso ?2)0 :

Ilonnlo II 1 1 1
Minnie Johnson 223Gypsy 332JooFlrst 444Tune : 2:2Sy.2iu.: : : ; 2 : : (.'.

Third race , 1-year-old trot , purse 1103 :
Annlnluii 1 1
Hose M 2 3
I'nimina Hello II 2
Sccuiu .' 4 dls
Privateer odls

Time : Ii9: > { . 1:32-

.la
: .

the lasi beat Secure stumbled and fell ,
throwing her driver nuirly twenty foot over
her head. Tbo driver was considerably
stunted , but neither horse nor driver was
seriously hurt.

Hint ) Crass t'nliicii IJiH'rs.-
CKCSTOX

.
, la. , Aug. 25. fSpeclal Telegram

to Tun BEK.J All special and regular trains
arrivinc in the cliv this morning' were
loaded to tno roof with people. Long before
noon then fairgrounds contained over 5UO, [)

people.and this nfiarnoon the number was
swelled to over 10,000 , the largestduringthaw-
o'ok. . The unfinished 3:00: trot , purse § 100 ,
was decided this morning as follows :

' .Hi y uuuu. u. , uy iiiriuuuf liv. . . . . . . . .
llrown DIctf , b. g. . by St. Oloud.. 2 2 2
Mclntosb , U. B. . by Mountain Hey. "133Alarm Hoy. b. s. . by Aliirm Dolly. 4 7 4. 740Al U. Olmsp , b. g. , by Onslailffht. ( i 0 !i
Huy Jim. b. g. . . . . . :. .. 6 3 7
Ullppcr Hen. dls.
Susie V. dls ,
Noutllnd. 5 dls.

Time : 2:41,2:40,2:3(-
5.Falrywood

: : .

is nv Melbourne , by Nutwood ,
dam by Fairy Gift , (.ocona d m by Nornad ,
by Almont , and is ownnd by 13. Pylo , Hum-
bolt , Nob. This is the llttlo fellow's third
race , and his three boats bore are the llrst ho-
over won. Ho is very apuody and will go in
the list this year easy.

The track today was In excellent condition
and records were smashed in ibo llrst two
races. llrst appearance of the pneu-
matic

¬

tire bicycle sulk f was In the freefor-
ull

-
pace with Frea 1C of Fullcrton , Nob. ,

hitched to It-

.In
.

tbu 2:31): ) trot six horses faced Starter
Swigart. The ruco wan the hottest one dur ¬

ing the niootinc. Holdon Davis took the
Hist two boats in : tt'Ji! and .' 2'J , Dancer got
the next In ::3l and Morcurious landed the
noxl boats In 2-'SX: , 8iO&: : and 2:35.: Holdcn
Davis second , Dancer third , Dolmont fourth ,
Kltowood and liolvldero Junior distanced.

Pacing , freo-for-all : Fred K , bv Sbadeland-
Onwnrd , owned at Fullorton. Neb. , won ;
Two .Strike spconri , Prmco'Mno third. Billy
Gault fourth. Time : 2:23): , 2Ki: >;, !i:2iiJ4:

Free-for-all irot : Almllo , by Eagle Bird ,
Ed Pylo , Humboldl , Nob. , won ; Uopeater
second , Billy L third. Star Medium fourth.-
Titno

.
: 3:33 > . 2:39i: ? , 'Jw.-

In
: : .

the mile running nice Bob McCarthy
won , McDowell and Ilulurah distanced.
Time : 15U; >4' .
_

Silurian Coon Iho fro rnsslvi' .
I.siiEi'UNiiiiNOB. Iu. , Auu. 25. Weather

good ; track fulr ; nticndancc , 5000. Tbo un-
finished

¬

2:21: trot , curried over from Tues-
day

¬

, was llrst callod. Mattlo H was soiling
oven with the Hold at iM. Mutlio H won ,
after bnvluirthrcu dilTorunt drivers up. Sum-
mary

¬

:

(Jlass2:2l: , trotting. pnno 71,003 : Mnttlo II
won , (Jruunluiif buconit. .Myrtle K third. So
lions fourth. Time : 2lU2lh'i: ! ) : , 2:21Ji. 2lliH.:
2jUU.2l7i: : 8i.0 ! < 2llUislujj.: :

Kentucky Union , b. m , , by Aberdeen , wontho3-yi-ar-old t: , OjUbtikoln: tlioKUcnnil , fourthund llfth bouts-
.Throovourolds

.

, 2:25 class trot , W.MO : ICc-
ntnoi.y

-
Union won. Jo < slo AloOordle second.

Direction third. Hablna fourth , Nolllo iiflh ,
Ulft Oiior sixth , Onolclu Hoventh. Time : " ::1'JW' ,
2lUi.: ! .' :2Jh. S:2UJ: { . S:8UJ: { .

It was 0:30 o'clock when the Progressive
atako for foals of 181)0) was called. The stake
Is valued nt $8,140 and llvo good looking 2-

yearolds
-

came out to battle for it. Tbo.y get-
away on the llrat effort and made the trip in-

2:2lf: ! } with Slicciun loading: all tbo way.
In ibo second boat Marg'ruve struck out
boldly , but Slleclun bad ull tbo lead to the
wlro. Ho possessed all tbo speed of the
party and cumo In In 2:2S.kf.: Summary :

I'roiieHsivo stake , fo IH! of 1 0)) , valno W.UDi
Slleulun > on , Mnrgravo Heeoml , Kllon-u third ,
Miner fourth , .Mary Muedalenu llfth. Time :

-

Mud lit .Mnmnoiitli.-
MOXMOUTII

.

PAUK , N. J. , Aug. 25. The last
day's racing ot the meeting was Inaucurntcd-
by a veritable downpour pf rain whloh
transformed tbo track Into a running canal
of mud and water. After tao second ruco
hud been decided the sky cleared and the*sun sbouo warmly throughout the remainder
of tbo afternoon. Kummarioi. :

First race , six fnrUmix : I'essnru ((0 to .5)) won ,
Correction ((1) toft ) second , BUiluotltu ( U to 1))
third. Time : lilH ; .

tiueond race , the Outoret handluap , six fur-
lon'iti

-
: Moyno nolilliu'iS tn 51 won , lubtro ( B to

1)) Rfoond. Ajax ' 8 to l ) third' Time : Il4i.; '
Third nu-o , ono mile : I'lcknlukar ( t to !

won , May Win (7 to ll nuuond , ICussull ((0 lo A )

third. Tlmo : 1:44. . .

Fourth rnuc. the Jurauy hundlciip. mllti uud-
aiiuurtor : I'lckpookotd to I ) und Slum ((3 to2)-
r

)

in a ( lend heat, l.oeohatchlo ((3 lo I ) third ,
lnm : 2lUi.Fifth race , flvo furlonza : Minnbhuhu ((0 Io5))

won by a nuuk easy. Mitrcollus ((4 to 1)) t cond ,
Viirrow ((8 to 1)) third. Tlniu : IUU: .

Blxtb rae , HiiviinfiirloiiKv : Hohuylklll ( i to
I ) won , Bluircck ll to 2)) buoond. Time ; IKUSi-

.In
.

thU ruoa Julio was kuockoa ugulnst the
fence at a point half way down thu chute
and broke bis nook. The colt died instantly ,
JooKty Poun o oawod Injury.-

ut
.

Hooue.-
BOONK

.
, la. , Aug. 25. [Spooml Telegram to

Tins BEE. | At the Boouo District fair races
today In the 3:50: trot Lowollrn won , Eddlo K-
aecobd , Lady Langton third , Fair Place

fourth ; best tlme2:57: },'. Tho20: trot wns
won by Mdnawa In throe straight , heats , Al-
mond

¬

Wngf-or , s end , Bridal Gift third ,
Uncle Josh foumiVbos time : 2:32: {. Snllio
Slouch iho halt mlle ruhlilng race, Bay
Prince second , Bird third.

Wring ntClildign.-
Ctiicvuo

.

, lll. , "
f , 2i. Hawthorne races :

First rnco , flvp. furloncs : Mr. Harnos won.
MlimloSsocond isseil Uroy third. Tlmo :

Focond race , sN'furlnnis' , solllni : Molll-s M
, Pullman stTHnld , Rosewood third , Time :

l24.! * ' ,
'Ihlrd rncn , eng nillol 1'ntrlck won. Onu

Ulnin second. tHonolii third. Tlmo ! lM.!

I'onrth rui'o. >4tv furlonut. sollins : llouscr-
won. . .Mo.Miirtryi.'fctiJna. 1ur.son Crook ithlrd.
Tlmo ! i:2.M.:

Fifth race , slx.furTonij't. solllnitinuClusowon. Horace liolAVid .second , I'arolo third ,
Time : itssw.

iarlleld
| '

( park rnc-s :
Kli si nice , llvo fn HOURS : George W won ,

Irdcn Rccond , L'ouRhlln third. Tlmot liOSV-
Second r.ico. six furlonus : Whlto Wlnus

won , I'rcd Houston aecoml , O.iravons third.
Tlmo : 1:21: ! ; .

Third race , mlle and thrrn-sUlranths ! Vnl-
lera

-
won , Miirmo u second. IHno llnnnort-

hird. . Tlmo : 2ti i .
Fourth race , mlle and an olglith : liudolph

won , Car sb.id second , Mnjor Tent thlrJ.
Tlmo : 3:00-

.Klfth
: .

rni'e. six fnrlnims : Sam I'armor won ,

Ablution second , Su Joe third. Time : llllHi ,

Hlxth race , six fiirlonirs : Hull ICoss won ,
Tom .Macklii second , Consignee third , Time :

Btitblns nml Trotter * llurnnd ,

, Tonn , , An if. 25. A row ot
stables nt South Side park , nour Columbia ,

was burned last night. Nine valuable trot-
tine horses lost their lives in the tire , the
most valuable being the 2-year-old filly liosa-
O , by Duplex , who had shown n bettor gait
limn 2:20. She was worth SD.OOO und was
insured fur 3000. She was the property of-
W. . P. Wnlbildge. Among the others wore
Uuntaln Saundors' Prince Pilot und Jny
Cook's Black Buss. The Uro was of tncontil-
nry

-

origin. _
NATIONAL I.MAUUi ; .

Hrowng Tulcc it ISraon unit Slam the Joint *
In Vicious at ) lit.-

ST.
.

. Louif , Mo. , Aug. 25. The Browns
pounded the life out of Silver King today
ana defeated Now York without a struggle-
.It

.

the hardostslugglnp match noon hero
this season. Weather clear. Attendance
1500. Score :

St, Louis. 30000313 0 10
Now York. 2 00000020 4

Hits : St Louis. tS : Now York , 0. Errors :
Bt, Louis. 3 : New York. !. lOarned runs : St.
Louis. 12 : Now York. 4. llnttorlos : Gloason
and Huckloy : Kin ? and Kwlng-

.'Old
.

Itoncs" AVins tlm Third This Vrck-
.Ciiictao

.

, 111. , Aug. 25. Richardson's bad
fumbto of Anson's hot grounder allowed
Duhlon tosroro the only run in todav'sgamo.
Weather threatening. Atlondanco SOO.

Score :

Washington. 000 '000000 0
Uhloajjo. 1

lllis : Washington , 0 : Clilouiro , 7. Errors :
Washington , 1 : Cnloaio , 3. Earned runs :

None , flatteries : Abbey and Milllgan ;
Hutuhlnson and Ivltlrodno.-

HirdicH
.

Lost It on Ilrrors ,

CINCINNATI , O. , xVug. 5. Errors pnvo-
today's game with Baltimore to the Hods.
Weather warm. Attendance 1000. Score :

Cincinnati. : . . . 0 * 3
Hilltlmore. r. 0 001 00000-1lilts : Cincinnati. 7 : Hnlttmorc , 8. Errors :
Cincinnati. 0 ; MalLlinoro. S. Karned runs : Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. I ; llaUlinorc. 1. Batteries : Sullivan
and Vauplnii ,UuAltlion uud Koblnson-

.Kiililicls
.

:i'.ook u Tuinblt' .

LOUISVIU.I : , ICy : , 'Aug. 25. Alter winning
seven straight irajnos the Louisvillos wont to
pieces before the Bostons today. Nichols was
hit harder than the aeoro Indicates , Weather
folr. Attondnnco iiiOO.( Score :

f.oulsvillo. ! . . 1
lloston. 14. iO * 0

lilts : Louisville , H : ..Iloston. C. Errors : Louis ¬

ville. 4 : lloston , p. JC.irnod runs : Itoiton , 1.
Iliittorlos : Clanapu.and .Morrltt ; Nichols und
Gunzul.

They Coiiltln't lilt Kuril.P-

ITTSUUIW
.

, Pn' . , , Vug. 25. The Phillies
won tbo gnmo In tbojfirit inning on n bit by-
pitubor , a doumo. . a triple and an nrror.
Pitlsburg could uot'bitKnell. . Aitoudaucr ,
2300. Score : ., ,

l>
. . . ( . . . )

> pj luO-2I'hlluilolphla.' . , . . , , , q.00 1 0 Oj.00 4
Hits : I'lttsbur ; . fli'lMriladolphli.V.i Errors :

I'lttsburs , 4 : 1'hlludeluhl-i , 2. Earned runs :
IMtshiirp 1 ; 1hll.ulutphU , 2. Unltorlcs :
Khrot und Miller ; Kne'il und Dows-

e.Ci.ivii.Ni
.

: ! , O. , Aug. 25. No ball game to ¬

day ; weteroutlas.
blandln of tlio Teams.-

w.

.
. r* I'.c v. r. P.O-

.l.onlsvllls
.

rierolnnd 2410 70.il 17 17 60.0-
CluclnantlPhiladelphia.'JO 13 .'.71 17 13 4S.I-
1HiiltlmaraNow York ,18 14 M..T-

Urooklya
IB 18 47.1

18 U .VI.-
ullonlon

Chicago IS I ! ) 41.1-
Washington.IU li! fij.il-

1'UtiburK
. . . . 11 2 < Xl.4-

at.IB 17 51.1 . l.oul.i 11 21 31.-

4Sl'AltllS Ol' SI-OUT.

Only ililit: l.clt lor tlio I'lnnls.-
NEWPOUT

.

, K. I. , Aug. 25. The tonnU tour-
nament

¬

to decide the national championship.'
was continued today. Following Is tbo re-

sult
¬

of Iho matches In the third round :

Fleming beat Horrick. , Chnso boat Smith. V.
G. Hall boat Wlnslow. The third round is
now completed , and there uro but eight of-
tbo seventy players still remaining to con-
test

¬

for llnal honor* .

The consolation matches wore btnrten this
afternoon. Woodworth beat Thomls , Tote
beat Pfpcott. Chandler boat Davidson , Bryan
beat Platt.-

lIorn'H
.

V'our .Man , Uomunchc.-
OMAIU

.
, Autr. 2i. To the Sporting Editor

of Tin : BII : : I noticed in TUB BKB

where one William Chapman , alias "Com-
ancho

-

Bill , " is looking for a match In foot
racing. I will run Mr. Chapman auy dis-
tance from CO yards lo-UOO yards for from
$200 to $500 a sldp und can bo found at tbo
central pollco station any afternoon between
C and 7 o'clock. J. O'CIoiiMAN.

Won tlio-
TAIIOU , la. , Aug. 24. Tno Spring'leld.Nob. ,

Gruvb won the championship of southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa at tbo olu settlers' picnic today from
Tabor by u score of 15 to 0. The score :

SnHntflo'd 2 021 1332 115-
Tabor. . 0000000000Itiit-terles : Tabor. Yipp: and Hull of Glon-
wood ; Springfield , liiott and Hall. Umpire :
llrown. _

Wliuro r'oiiiullliigx Iliivn Slum' .
Thcro is ono thing can bo said in praise of-

Uussla and that is its humane methods of
caring for unfortunate children. Frank G.
Carpenter in uojtt Sunday1 * Bm : tells all
about tbo great foundling mylniii at Moscow ,
which has an annual nrop of 14,00'J' babies.

Iron Hull Itecuivcrslilp-
.Jntsuv

.

Cm' . N. J. , Auff. 25. Application
forau Injunction and a receiver for the Iron
Hall has boon made and nn order granted , re-
turnable

¬

September 7,

JBosTOVMass. . , ;4vg. 25. In the wool mar-
ket

-

this week businditi has been less actlvo
than last week. Thontilos have been smaller ,
amounting to Jla7ilMj pounds. The market
is steady , bowevorranu prices unchanged ,

Oe Witt's Sarsannwlia i roiiunle.-

Nobr.iuku

.

He' rBiit "l ti Jlnra Slio v ri
unit Wiirmut-'M outlier Toiluy.-

WASUINOTOX

.
, Ulb.1' , Ail ?. 25. Forecast

for Friday : For NoorusKa Fair , o oopt
showers In wortlf6Ui portion ; warmer by
Friday night ; soutilWfcst winds.

For North and jSitfVti Dikou Showers in
North DttKotn uli'iffbtlstorn South Dakota ;

wurmer by Frldailfiieht ; 'woit winds.
For Iowa Fair , "oxbdpt sbowora in north.

west portion ; cooler In north portions ; south ,

shifting to west winds-

.Ocrior

.

OK THU WKATIIKH BUIIBAU , OMAHA ,

Aug. 25. Omaha record of lomporalure ana
rainfall compared wiiu corroipondlng day ot
past four years :

180i l&'JL 1MX) 16S-
O.Muxmuint

.

| mior.| turg. . . *o R W = i-

Mlnimuiii
=

toiuiiuravuro . . . M * Ji3 * 7 = M-

Avtruso teiuporuturo. . . . CD3 70 = 7U = 73
Precipitation. J. . . . . .01

Statement dhowlnir the condition of tompnr-
uture

-

and precipitation at pmuha for thu day
aud lniM March I , I8'J ), ai compared wan
tbo general average :

Normul tntupural'iire . , . , . 7I-
HeDoloncy

°
for thu day. . . . . . . . ... 2-

Dunoltmcytilncu
=

Murch 1.30S =>

Normal jiroolpltltlon. 11 Inch
Dedo'.onuy for the (lay. ' 1tlu,1'-

alnco Uuruli I. . .. . . ISIfoh-
S.. H. lUiUbuu , I uul Koreoait UUIaiul.

SPECIAL LAWS UNNECESSARY

Report of the Committee of the American
Bar Acsoation! on lutornntionnl Law.

RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF ALIENS

Kxlmitstlvo unit Intorr tlne DMriisslon of-

tlic Snlijrct I.rgl liitliin for Tliul-
rlluttrr I'rdtrctlon L'nilcslrabl *

mill ItiiwurruiiHcl-

.SAIITOA

.

, N. Y. , Aug. !5. The American
Bar nssochitlon this morning listened to the
annual addrosx , which wns delivered by John
Uiindolph Tuekor of VlrglnHu Koports of-
.standing

. and special committees wore then
received , tbu most Important of which was
that of the committee on International law.-

By
.

u resolution adopted nt the last mooting
ot the association the committee on Inter-
national

¬

law was directed to report .at the
next annual mooting whotbcr "auy legislation
by congress Is dcslrablo and practluablo to-

glvo the courts of the United Stntos jurisdic-
tion

¬

over criminal prosecutions for nuts oj
violence to tbo persons or property of allans ,
committed by citizens of the United Stntos. "

The scope of tbo inquiry nus boon very
broad and the committed has been aided by
reports of u very Intelligent doLvilo tn Iho
United States sennto In ftiuy last upon n bill
Intended to give the federal courts the juris ¬
diction contninplutcd by thu resolution.
While tbo speeches delivered wore In the
main lots extended than is usual in that
bodv they contain most of tbo arguments
whloh are naturally mlvnticed both for andagainst the proposed legislation. This Is so
far true that u report upon the subject must
necessarily Include arguments advanced tn
that debate-

.llrmitlit
.

to tlio Attention of CoMgrrA * .

The subject was brought to the attention
of congress by n paragraph in the annual
message ot the president. As u result of thesuggestion contained In this paragraph ,
which referred to the Now Orleans lynch-
Ings

-
, a bill was reported , providing that "any

act committed in any state or territory of the
United States in violation of the rights of-
a citizen or subjnct of u forolgn country ,
secured to such cltlzonlor subject by treaty
between iho UnltoJ Stutoi and such forolgn
country , which action constituted a like
crime against tbo peace and dignity of the
United States , punishable In llko' manner
as In the courts of said states or territory ,
and within the period limited by the laws of
such state or territory , may bo prosecuted In
the courts of lh.o United States , and , upon
conviction , the sentence executed in llko
manner as sentences upon conviction for
crimes under the lawsnt the United States. "

The report proceeds : "It is worthy of-
romnrlc just hero that the Now
Orleans incident of March , 1891 , wns
not the HrAt of llko character which has en-
gaged

¬

the attention of the federal govern ¬

ment. Never before , however , bad it been
suggested that such a remedy as is now pro-
posed

¬

was cither necessary or expedient.
Similar contingencies arosa during the ad-
ministrations

¬

of the Stito department by
Secretaries Evarts and Bayard , nil
able lawyers , and yet no ono of them seems
to hnvo considered that , what wore charuc-
torlzod

-
by them nil ns unfortunate and some-

times
¬

disgraceful Incidents , nftordod olthor
occasion or excuse for so radical and funda-
mental

¬

a cbango In our Institutions as the
consideration of the proposed legislation
would mako.

Original cil In Nowai-
i"It

|
is Impossible to controvert the fact

that this agitation in favor ot federal legisla-
tion

¬

originated , not In the thoughtful con-
sideration

¬

of lawyers or publicists but. In
ephemeral newspaper discussion , which ,
useful as It is , must of necessity bo im-
pulsive

¬

, and upon such subjects servo
the purpose rather of sinjgostiou
than conclusion. The suggestion mudo by
tbo president is. of course , entitled to the ut-
most

¬

respect , both by reason ot his high
ofllco and also qf his acknowledged capacity
as n statesman nild luw.vor. There is , bow-
over, nothing in the message- which goes be-
yond

¬

calling the attention of concros to tbo-
subject. . His expression of belief In the com-
petency

¬

of congress to secure the treaty
rights of foreigners domiciled in the United

only that such treaty rights are consistent
with the constitution of the United Stntos.
The president does not advise legislation ,
and it is not to bo assumed that ho had an-
ticipated

¬

the action of congress by such an
examination of the subject as would bo re-
quired

¬

of him if a bill paused by both houses
should bo presented for his signature. The
position of this question buforo cougrcs.s
upon his suggestion has added to the sense
of responsibility felt by tbo committee , and ,
all things considered , It ma.v probably bo
said that few questions have boon bjforo it
which are moro important. The Inquiry
contained In tbo resolution embraces two
questions Is such legislation doslrablol Is-
it practicable ) "

Two Important Cases-
.Tbo

.
committed reviews the cases which

have occurred slnco the adoption of the con-
Ktllion

-
similar in general character to that.-

vhicn
.

occasioned tbo present discussion.
There was the MoLood case , In which

Great Britain demanded of tbo president
that ho should secure the release of McLiuod ,
who was then unaer Indictment for murder
in the state of >"ow York and impris nod to-
uwait trial , and to which Mr. Webster re-
plied

¬
, that "In the United States , as In Eng ¬

land , parsons confined under judicial pioeois
can be released from that conllnomont onlv-
by judicial process. "
'Then there was the Spanish outrage case

at Now Orleans in 1851 , in which , in ruplv to-
u demand from iho Spanish government for
rupntation , Mr. Webster , then secretary of
stale , considered that for thu insult to tho1
consul and his loss of property reparation
should bo made , and that the Hag of Spiin-
Mbouldbo saluted upon the arrival of hlb
successor us a demonstration of respect , and
to signify the sense entertained by our gov-
ernment

¬

of tbn injustice ) sustained by the
consul and Insult to tbo Spanish Hag.Vlth
rujpcct , however, to the loss of individuals ,
Mr. Webster says : "Wriilo , thoroforu , Josses
of Individuals , private Spanish subjects' ' , am-
grontlv to bo rogrottcd , yet ll Is understood
that many Amoilcan citizens tulTorod equal
losses from thasamocausoa.andlhoso prlvu'o-
individualssubjeuts of her Catholic majesty ,
coming voluntarily to rosldo In the United
Ktutos , have cortalnly no cause of complaint
If they are protected by iha same laws and
Iho same administration of law us native-
born citizens of this country. They have , in
fact , soiiio advantages over of the
slate in which they happen to bo. inasmuch
as they are enabled , until they are bocorn-
ucltl.ons thomseivcu , to prosecute for injury
deno tho'r-porsonnl property tu the uourti of
the United Status , or the slate courts nt
their election. "

The Kill I'oiiitlUK In tlio Miiiiutfi-

.Tbo

.

report reviews the tlots at Key West ,
Fiu. , tbo Oulneso outrages in tba west and
other international cases. In which tbo prin-
ciple

¬

laid down by the United States , that
rodrcs * for such grievances must bo through
the regular tribunals , is maintained , notably
uy the British government In u very promi-
nent

¬

ease. It then goes on to say ;

The bill pending in the senate , already
quoted , U vary general In IU terms and sim-
ply

¬

ndojits' thu criminal law of ouch state ,
giving to fouoral courts jurisdiction for the
prosccutioiiiof any act which constitutes a
crime under tbo law of the state , when com-
mitted

¬

111 violation of tba rlchts secured to a
citizen or n subject of a foreign country with
whoso government wo are in treaty rotations.
This U stilted moro broadly than tbo Inn-
guago

-

of the act would sooni to warrant , but
no moro so than the advocates of tlio bill
assert u& its purpose-

."It
.

U hardly tu bo expected that If this
courjo of legislation be embarked upou con-
grcsu

-
would undertake tbo enactment of a-

new atfd uniform system of criminal law
and procedure. Wo may , therefore , assume
that any bill likely to bo passed would bo of-
tbo'gouoral character of that now ponding.-
Tbo

.

necessity of iho bill Is claimed on the
ground that our liovs should conform to pur
treaty obligations , so that when questioned
as to what wo are doing to protect the treaty
rights of foreign people wo can always an-
swer

¬

, 'Iholawsof congress confer jurisdic-
tion

¬

upon the federal courts ; your contracil *

with tbo federal authority : your treaties are
with tbo government of the United Stales
and wo am, therefore , madoa party. ' Thus ,
thu United States , as a trouty-maUlne power ,
would bd ublo to enforce treaty obligations ,
and would not DO forced , as In tbo payt ,
whoa tbo supreme power has depended en-
tirely

¬

upon state notion , 'to stand tn con ¬

tempt. In tl.o prcsonco ot the tmtlo.is of the
earth. '

ir riiurnctrr nfthn Hill ,

Finally , tbo committee believes that tbo-
meiiMiro proposed Is not onlv practicable , butIs KMS olijoutfonnblo than any other thiitoould
hnvo been devised , "beeairso U docs not In ¬

terfere with or obango the laws of the several
s.atos In rpcurd to what constitute * n crime ,
and does not provide n different pennUy fer-
n crlmo nanlnsl the stnto by an nllon than fer-
n citizen of the state. While U thu federal
con cti should not adopt the laWs of tlio state
thcro would bo two Laws making an offcnso-
of the sumo net In n given state.-

"Again
.

, tbo fnrrcnchilic chnrr.ctorof this
bill can hardly bo appreciated or anticipated ,

It wns stated In the senate that thcro wore
60,000 alien * In ( Hilcago nlonn , and that pos-
sibly

¬

one-third , but certainly onc-Iltth , of iho
population of Wisconsin Is nllon. IT ha same
conditions , to n greater or lo < s Ucgrop , obtain
In many of the norlhwostorn status , and wo
think that endless confusion would result
from n division ot tbo criminal administra-
tion

¬

of those states between two jmlsdiutlonA-
In sifuh a manner that , possibly , a, man may
bo subjected to two prosecutions forthor-
.atno offense , and this inconvenience would
bo Incurred to provlilo n remedy for sporadic
cases whloh , after all , no law In uny uquntry
bus over boon nblu either to prevent or to
remedy , and of which wo hnvo hud oxnctly
ono half-dozen in our history as u nation-
.Olfjtutliins

.

ACIIIIIAI tlin I'riiillni ; DiciiMirc.
" 'ibis suggests another tincorti.lnty ns to

whether , tinder this bill , u mini can bo tried
twicn for the same olTonso. The bill udoois-
tlio criminal law of n stnto ,* but it also innkoi
any net which l a crlmo acainst tbo stnlo n
Ilka crlrco nitninst the United States , If
then , oi.o accused Is tried In the state court ,
iv.ul the tribunal holds that the act com-
ptnlnod

-

of was not n crlmo under the law of-
Iho state , ncqulttnl bo effectual to-
sccuro his discharge tijun a trial for the
same question In the United Stnlos court ?

Upou this proclso question , nsi to the effector
the bill , ublo lawyers iHfforPd In the senate ,
and It nmy fulrly bo presumed that able
judges would differ on thu bench.

"Tho nvowod ourposo of this bill IH to-
romedv evils , sucii ns the Now Orleans
lynching * . It seems hardly fitting to make
such outbreuus the basis of legislation of n
general character so farroachlnp. It would
scorn lo bo bettor to leave them to bu dunlt
with according to the circumstances of each
case , ns thov have been In Ibe past without
uilllcultv-

."Another
.

objection which cannot constitu-
tionally

¬

undcrlio the bill is that the legisla-
tion

¬

violates the ancient principle ol Anglo-
Saxon liberty , which may bo lorinod the
localization of crime with respect to trial
and punishment. From the earliest time ,
trial by viciuatro was the englishman's
birthright. It was not surrendered when iho-
prosncutlon was transferred from tbo lords
paramount to tbo crown. The accused was
not brought to the judges In London , but. the
judges wore to try him at his home , and ho
was entitled to a jury of his noichbors-

."Our
.

ancestors brought the same principle
from over the spa. It was Imbedded in the
constitutions of the federal union and of
every stato. Ono ot the complaints In tbn-
DeiaraUon! of Independence was the depri-
vation

¬

In many oases of the benotUs of trial
by jury and another transportation beyond
thu sons to bo tried for pretended offenses-
.I.oglslntlun

.

In tlio rr mls 4 UniirrosFiiry ,

"We conclude , therefore , that the proposed
legislation Is not necessary or desirable and
behove that , to sny the least , there are grave
doubts of Its constitutionality und that in
operation It would prove uncertain and Itn-
practicable.Vo , therefore , recommend the
passage of the following resolution :

Kesolved , That In the opinion of this asso-
ciation

¬

It Is unnecessary and Inexpedient
that tlioro should bu any legislation by con-
gress

¬

to iiivo to tlin federal courts jurisdiction
of crimes aculnst tbu persons and property of-
alioiib In nnv onsu In which such jurisdiction
does not , exist as to similar cases In which a
citizen Is the Injuied party. "

7MJMJU.V.II'.lli.Ui
Uarl Iloberof Ncllgh is at the Dollono.-
C.

.

. B. Sjgo of Itushvlllo Is nt the Oellono.
James Bell of David City Is at the Murray.-
Ed

.

Brenuau of Sterling is nt the Pax ton.-

T.
.

. S. Crabilo of Hiibllngi is at the Mercer.
Jack McUoll ot Lexington is at the Mil-

laru.W.
.

. E. Whitcomb of Ponder is at the Mil-
lard.

-' ' '.

J. P. Lyman of Holdrogo Is at the Ar-
cade.

¬

. "

G. S. Breocii ot Holdrogo Is a guest nt the
Mercor.

L. J. Keck of Kearney Is registered at the
Mercer.-

J.
.

. L. Conout of Herman is a guest at the
Dcllono.-

O.

.

. D. Buttorflold of Crolghton Is al the
Pax ton.-

C.

.

. H. Stewart of Chicago is registered at
the Puxiun.

1. G. Hamilton of Norfolk is registered at-
Iho Mlllnrd.

Robert Skono , Jr. , of Louisville was at the
Pnxton yesterday.

1) . L. Pomeroy of Orceloy Centra is regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcndo.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. Moles of Falrbury nro''

guests at tbo Mlllurd. ,

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Wheeler of Auburn
are guests nt the Murray.

John Q. Bcrgror midwife loft yesterday
for Ohio to be absent n month.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Clyde E. Elicly of Norfolk
are among the iruests nt the Arcade.-

E.
.

. V. Bayard ot Nebraska City was among
the guests nt the Murray ycstorilnv.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr.s. J. L. J5ukor of vVc-st Point
wore among the arrivals at the Mlllurd-
yesterday. .

Sergeant MIke Whnlon of the pollco force
returned yesterday from Hot Sprluga , S. D. ,
greatly improved In health.

Major E. A. Wood 'of Portland Ore. , who
was hero last winter with -'Oregon on
Wheels , " is In the city for a few days.

Judges Ferguson and Kcysor have re-
turned

-
Irom'thnlr snminnr oullng.s and aionow getting raady lor Iho oponlui ; of theSeptember term of court.

John W Murphv , editor of tbo Saturday
Evening Post of Burlington , la. , was In the
city . on bu way tn Denver , to
recuperate after a long Illness.-

Hon.
.

. E. J. tlalncr of Aurora , the repub ¬
lican nominee for congress irom tbo Fourth
district. Is in the city. Ho leaves this morn ¬

ing for Ashland lo attend tbo convention
there this afternoon which will nnmo Mr.
Kichurdson us the choice of S.iuudorsnndSarpy counties for thu stuto somite.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Aug. 2i. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BII.I: Suitor. , Nob. : M. Wctton-
bort'

-
, Tromont ; W. Uruogor. Hoffmin , Fair-

mount , Not ) . : J , Nathan , Tromonl. Ivear-
noy

-
: J , Mullan , St. Denis. Llncolrj ; J. W.

Dewes , Hotel Savoy.-

XKtt'N

.

or yjttirisitit.tr.D-

nriiMitlr
.

,

The llitrtpn ruinllr hold a reunion ntMltuholl , Ind. Many thousands wore present.
Two masked men bound mid uagxcd tlmpout imislcr at A road In. La..and thvii lobbedtheolllcu.-
A

.

man named ( JiiKar ot Ivnst Mvorpool. O. .kllluJ his biothtir-Jn-liiw uud tliuii'lilniBolfrutnlly troubles ; thu caiuu of thu tragedy.
Alex II Tonic , deputy Iruasnror of tlio mir-Isli

-
of Xutehltoohes , . has been .111 loslodformiihiuzlcinont. Ills shortage amounts lo-

ovorfJ.CO'.
Chancellor Mclilll of Now Jersey liasgrunted an Injunction a''ulnst. the ii; eat llu id-

ing
-

combine , und continues ibo restraining
order heretofore grunted ,

Mis. I ) , U. Hull of Georgetown , Tex. , whileoutdriving , vriis drnvKod from her uuirify liy u
white man. criminally unsuultod , bnitully
beutun and left tor do ad by the brute.-

A
.

HbootlriK ulTmy ooonrrod at the blmd oftluwJiin Jniin ilvcr | n which Jiiun Dins Inn-
luyi.

-
: . son of u promimmt Aluxlennof Unlorado ,

wn killed and anotlior man fatally wounded
Hdward Carlln. an Ainiirlaan , husrii-

tvruil
-

u claim with thu Hutu deparlini'iit-
u nlnst the coverninenl of Kcuudof for W.uou
duiiiUKes for ill treatment and f.ciiu linprliioii-
jnent.

-
.

Gertie O.irinn , u dnrliiK feiunlo nruniint.-
uhllo

.
muklni ; iiu uscoiuion at, the lietroltrxp-

ositlon
-

groumiH. full from thy to-
whlph she was lioldli'K und wau Inilantly
killed ,

ThoHborllf of 81111 I'Vunolsoo county , Oail-
fornlu

-
, ha refused to uxcuutn John AleNully ,

bunlonued to bu luuuud for inurdur. Iluululnm-
thu court that pronuunt'vd the MJiitdnuo uolud
without authority.

The Southern Hallway and Htmumlilp a so-
clatlon

-
, whloh hut) ' been In session ut Atlanta ,

Oit. . has adjourned , ull the lines imvlnjt re-
iitiwoa

-
their inunibor iilp oxropt thn Olnclu-

iintl
-

Houthem and tbo Alubuinu Uruut rioutli-
orn.

-
.

lluriitial Da tup of Orenley , Colo. , Inn two
men , Kran Williams and Kraii I-owIs. who had
In their po< ju slon a wngon und a team of
home * : which they bud ewlon. The luon uro

ld to be thu rouborv who bold iiu the Duuver-
1'uulUo paitKiiiror tr lj at La bullu.

Baud's NBW TheairB.
Great * (iooil Filii

Luis

Foreve-

r.Thurodar

.

, PrlJ y , Saturday
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Sliouls.-

Screams.

. LITTLE Veils.

.

Street l01Ut.AU
Theater. I'leicus.4-

NIQHTSCOMMENCIHQSUNDAY

.

, MATAUQ'28-
Wrilno ilnr .Mntlnoo ,

Tlinl'nvorltnOormnn DlnlpctUnmaillnn , Mr. <Jio.:
C' . SI'AI.IOV , Inhls Siioceuful Cotnodv-Drnmn ,

A ROYAL PASS.T-
mlcrtho

.
( tnnnnsonient of llctirjr Joel IMrkor. Pita
tlinOrr.it I.ucoiaotlvo Unco. 3 lU'nl Working Kuk-

'11109.
-

.

THE EVANS ,
Tlio Hot SnrliDj's of Aiiirrlca.

Hot S | rliiu% S , I ) .
Hnost lUnort Uolcl In tlio West. Strlctlr Unit

Cluii. I.urtio Itooin. " . Hlnulu ur Krisulli' , NurU-
ptMi. . xMI.Moclurn liunrovoinonls , Table nSpu-
clally.

-

. Hoaponnblo llntai for llalnnttxif MO.KII-
II.Urclipstrnniut

.
Kvorr Kvonliiirln llu * Mu-

nlo llnll. rinixt I'lunito ll.ilh In tlio I'nltftilt-
ntvn. . llcuiitUnl MonntHln Srcnory , Mplomllil

ClliilntP. ( eel Mvlits , No .MUvjultoii , ;lW ) ) I'Vct-
iiliovo the N.M. 'lluiSoulli Dnkotn Hut prlnKi
urn nttrnctliu nllonthin nil over tlii world , nml-
rrocurliiKti laritcr | i'rocutiiKO thnti imy snrlnui
In the U. H. Kor nitu , Uiths , cto . nml other In ¬

formation , HJilroM , O. SMAUDK.V. .

iiK , Foutli Dn-

kutn.SCIIENCK'S

.

MANDRAKE PILLS

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They net DIRECTLY und PROMPTLY
on the Liivcr und Stomach , rostorincr the
coiiBtipjttod o" rans to hutilthy nctivitv ,

ixnd tire a POSITIVE and PF.KKKCTLY-
SAKK CURH for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVUR COMPLAINT , SICK UHAD-
ACIIIC

-
, BILIOUSNESS , and all other

ciihousos urising1 from iv disordered uoi-
ldition

-

of the Livof and Stomach.

They arc the Only 1'ollblo Vegntuhlo Llvor-
I'lllioidi They , tro I'urfealy II ir.nloiii Tlu-
urol'nrnly Vnotaulo : Try Them.-

Dlv.

.

. Sohonck'H ' ! } ) ( o-i Ci-uil'ii' ' ) tloa ,

Complaint uml DvsDuiHlu Sent 1roo.
J. II. SCHENOIC.tSON. I'hllndelphla

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Female

Wcaliiicss ,

Catarrh

f. lUiciimatssin ,

Nervous'1 or

1'UValC

Diseases ,

Consultation Free.p-

dcoil

.

to ! o Ilia most mico9if ill ] ioclidl t In
nil I'mvAru , lli.ooii , NKHVOUS , SKIN AMI . .Uitix-
AIIV

-
DlHEASts."

( ionorrliivi In from .1 to M d y < . Splilll cureil-
iltliout .Mnrcury. All i> lnat fur llfo-
.bTltliri'Ulli

.

: iiuriu.iniinily curaih roraornl qom-
plutc

-
, vltlioiitcuttlnK. cUHIt ) or ( lll-it.uk'n. run)

nlli'ctoil lit homo liy p.ilUnl wltlioiit u inom iit'd
pain or aniioyatiot * .

I'lljIW. riSTUL.V AND ItKCTAI. Uf.OKUS rufol-
wlthoilL lulu or ( Ictoiitlon fruni biiiliiu

.11VDIIO
.

KI K AS'J VAUICOUiii : iiarniniionUr
and iuccusif nlly curu.l Mcllioil notr nnd unralllnU-

WEAK MEN
( VITALITY WKAK ) , Mniljsoby too clou nipl| | .

cntlon to hiislnu i or stiuly ; novoro inonlit strain
orKrlur ; .SH.MJAI * : In niMJIu llfo , or-
Iroiu tlio tilli'iHs ol yoiitlifiil folllot.-

WKAK
.

MK.V AUK VICTIMS TO NKUVOU3 IK-
niMTr

-

rixtiAidrio.v , WASTI.NR WKAKNKH-
SINVOI.UNTAItr MISSUS with HAIll'V .DKOAV In-

VOUMI ntiJ Ml 1)1)1 , H AOKI ) : luck uf vim , vl or.-

nml
.

etrniijth. vrltli novunl orx.ins lniinlroil| unit
vrL akniionoiliromatiirolr| ] In Hpiroiuliliin| lil u''ci.
All i-iiijii ru illlr to our njw troitniont for los.i uf-
rltnli ow0r. Call on nr mlitrtHs ultli Btuinti fur
Hrcuf.irs Irey hook unit
Dr. Scarlcs * Scirles ,

Nev I'ostOnico.D-

Il.K.C.

.

. WKS'd N'KHVKANI ) MltAI.VrillC VI-
'lKNT.u |UJUIa <oc DUtliDIi , I'll ) , Njn-

ruljli , llo.tlacuj( , .Vurvoiu Irujtrnton oiuiol t>

ulculiolor lobicjo , U'.iiJfolnoil , .Muntil DuiirO ) .
don.riottMmiof ti3! llr.iln. uiiiiliulinanUwliaejr
iIcHMy.ilu.itn , I'rj u ituro ull Avis , Ilnrranuti.onol I'owor I u cltlmr * or , Impotunal.gtio rrlioa and
ull I'oriKilu U'oiknjiui. litroluntarlojioi. . Spur-
iimlurrlum

-
ov mJ uordruvurtlan u thiljriln

t-olr.nliu HuvjHn liiitfMJa. A uiO'itll' < Irj.ltcn iij t
11 , ( I for Ji.tir mill , WoKJirantuimU IIIITIH to nurj
Knclior ilotW'i lixu" , "'Itli t't will mil wrlttm-
uuariiiiti'uto radm'l' If iiiHirurj.l Duirintaa luiiul-
onlr by 'I'liroiloru. K. liaivU ilriiK ui. ocilu ii o-

lonlhuiist corner lotli unit K.iriKiiu nti. Om-

iiliuCURE. .

unl CoiimlntJ Troat'nont. comlitln ; ol-
Jiuppuilturlei. . Oliitnuint la HiiMUloi , alto In Hot
anill'lIU ; a I'oiltlvo 'uru for Ktt rntl. Intarnal-
bllndor UloiiilliiKHc'iliu.ii.irDnli' lluuuntor HorjJI-
tnrr

-
I'lloi. ItQiuo.lr 111' nurur IIHOII known to-

all.tlpurljoz( il for j ! aunt WlirnuiTurfroui-
tliia txrrlblu illiaio wluia >TIIHJII uuirniilgj li-
noMtlvoly ul'iJii wltlnl Kjxoior rnfunil llioiiionor If-

notuuruuMJii'l Htaiup lor free rluinplu. ( iiirnntui
IkHiluil bf Kuliu XCo. , I'ru UK , tfolil Auoiltl.curnol-
l..th ana DUIIKIIII itruati innulit. .S'-

uli.St

.

Btfltri P

FOB SALE.

Out of "ModjoHlw , " by.7iilTon1 , ho bj-

Chiiinpllntiiiiiion. . "Smford" U litter
brother to the lurgodt doj; over rulood-

in America. Full pedluroool pups on-

uppliimtioD. . Addrosa ,

GEO , A , JOSLYN,
fill South 12th Htrcot , Otnalni , Nob.


